
T h e m e  and Variation s

A man was going home to wash his feet
And in the doorway he thought about his toes.

The man marched home to wash his feet.
In the stone doorway he paused, remembering the toes.

Reflections
refractions.

The stone shore marched over itself
The hot pavement mud of the cleansing shore
In which it grew one tower
To unlike itself in the disturbed distances
The lye pieces a mud hand around
Sand-blossom too pale to be a flower
In the real dirt of a country yet dying of it--
A country beside the sand.
The stiMngl#d sea ugchin ^a^pe^'^e&idS\^he 
sud ''Rl ti^e .\\^Iinb\.o' ci^cK . \  \  \  .
Fhd the ho't̂ .mud,' t'̂ ey threw fr^m 'tha^t^vA-
Caus^d. ^  ^ ^  J W. a,
The i-l nts g' ew. In their rea they w ited 
Not growing,just being 
Wh t they h d been. In this way 

devour men and are less,
Their behavior less. getting w y from it
.It.XKXKXKKgXg^SEKK^gKgKgKXKgxngMKKKXKgK
XK^SXKXNKK In s^y±assrgraasr^*^ hygiene
Such s-$dgp eskimos, the helplessness is im^ort^nt
Man and his fe t -#&#-unembarr ssed ye rning 
For better apology of giant flowers*
Weep&^ on the bank of the river *
Carrying the dirt away.^o the west 

^The somber wooded line plunges 
Under t&e ssggg# mud. Only rarely 
Rocks point in the plains. Thick tower 
fold aail" .
Confined little by little to the valleys
Beyond the somber territory ole^c toward the sea
The eye will no longer h v e  to stop
At a few sand^%% mount ins
In the low spreading plains

T h e  A m e r i c a n

A

The obelisk seized the air with its point.
At its base stood anclever undressed man
Gushed over by the waters of the base.
The point is a mistake. But in the homely waters grew
Impressions

The shoes marched over stone pavement
At homethe acres of hot water were waiting.


